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SEP 7 1983 
Decision Sl OS C1S @~n@nr\1fl\ 

llJ)liJJl..;.~! I \ I. 
~EFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF ~AL • 

Application ot General T~lephone ) 
Company of California tor Certificate ) 
ot Public Convenience and Necessit~ ) 
under Section 1001 ot the Public ) 
Utilities Code of the State of l 
California tor authority to expand 
the service area o~ its eXisting 
Los Gatos Paging System. ~ 

OPINION -------

Application 83-05-48 
(Filed May 23, 198~) 

Applicant General Tel'ephone Company o~ Cali~ornia requests 
a certificate to construct and operate one-yay radiotelephone paging 
faCilities for the purpose of expanding its existing Los Gatos one-
way paging serVice area. The application shovs that a copy of the 

tt application was served the cities and counties involved and on Answer 
Page, Interstate Radio Telephone, Santa. Cruz Telephone Answering and 
Ra.dio Service, Central RadiO Telephone, :Beeper Company, Salinas 
Valley Radio Telephone, Mobile RadiO System o~ San Jose, and PacifiC 
Telephone Company. Notice ot the tiling of the application was 
published in the Commission's Daily Calendar of May 26, '98j. No 
protests to the application have been received. 

The application shovs that applicant is a wireline 
telephone company which provides wireline telephone service, among 
other places, in its Los Gatos !xchange service area and in its 
Morgan Hill Exchange service area. It presently offers two-way 
mobile radiotelephone service in the Los Gatos area and as a sub-
audible component of that service it offers seconda~ one-way paging 
serVice. Recent tests have shown that, contra~ to an original 
understanding, the sub-audible signal is too weak to cover the !ull 
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land area covered by its tvo-way mobile radiotelephone service. To 
correct this deficiency applicant proposes to estalish two new base 
atations, one o~ Mt. Tomita in Santa Clara County and the other at 
its ~resent telephone facility at 15900 105 Gatos Eoulevard in 10s .-
Gatoa. While tbe nev base stations will be installed primarily to 
serve applicant's present Los Gatos and Morgan Rill telephone 
exchange areas 'they will also be able to serve the communities of San 
Jose and Santa Cruz, which are beyond applicant's current wireline 
excbange boundaries. Applicant will establish its control station at 
15900 Los Gatos Eoulevard in Los Gatos. Once the new base stations 
are in operation applicant intends to freeze its present one-way to~e
only paging service and eliminate those customers through attrition· 
or voluntar,y transfer to the nev system. 

The application states that the proposed paging system 
will provide the most advanced state-of-the-art digital paging 
display systec availabale. It will be an end-to-end system ~~d 
provide service for three types of pagers: 

~1. The prima~ pager service will be a dual 
add~ess diSitally signaled ~ormat ~or a 
tone plus numeric readout pager. 

"The caller dials a full seven digit 
telephone exchange number of access the 
paging terminal. The terminal responds 
with a ring back tone followed by a 'go 
ahead' tone. The 'go ahead' tone is the 
cue ~or the caller to enter the desired 
pager code number, followed by a one to 
ten character numeric display message. 
Upon completing the dialed message. the 
caller is returned a fast interrupted 
busy tone (120 IPM) to advise the 
initiator the page is in progress. The 
.called party with the appropriate coded 
pager receives an alert tone ~ollowed by 
a one to ten numeric display message. 
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"2. 

"If, after accessing the paging terminal, 
an invalid page is initiated, the 
terminal vill return an invalid siren 
tone to the caller. 
The second~r.1 service vill be a dual 
address drgitally signaled format for a 
tone only pager. The caller dials a 
full seven digit telephone exchange 
number to access the paging terminal. 
The terminal responds vith a ring back 
tone followed by a 'go ahead' tone. The 
'go ahead' tone is the cue for the 
caller to enter the desired pager code 
number. Upon acepetance 0'£ s. valid 
pager code, the paging terminal emits an 
interrupted beep tone of approximately 6 
second duration alerting the called 
party of a page. The 6 second beep tone 
is folloved by a fast interrupted busy 
tone (120 IPM) to advise the caller the 
page is entered. .' 

"If, after accessing the paging terminal 
an invalid page is initiated, the 
terminal will return an invalid siren 
tone to the caller. 

"The called party upon receipt of the 
page calls a dedicated telephone nucber 
to receive the appropriate voice 
message. 

"3. A third service is b¢ing installed at 
this time for a future pager service. 
That service vi1l also be a dual address 
tone only pager but will use a different 
1a.ngo.age for the digital signal. This 
vill be referred to as the POCSAG format 
and is expected to offer a ve-::y 
inexpensive pocket pager to the 
customer." 

Applicant states that the costs to const~ct the proposed 
facilities vill be minimal. 
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:h~ chn~ees ~or the propozed ~crvicc wil: be S~O per month 
~ith no nonr~currir.e charg~_ The ~~~ ~i&ita: pock~~ pa5e~s will be a 
below-thc-line direc~ cnl~ it8~. Applicant estirnat0z th~t ~he 
monthly revenue require~ent fo~ this pagi~g service is $t..'25 and 
will be !:let by the t:':'Id of the ::;;econc. year of opc!"':1.tionz ~l.t , ..... hich time 
it expects to have 600 subscribers-

Applic2.!'l't stateo ~h:).t i t po~sesces a:l 'the n~c~:::za~y 

per:!1i~z, licences. and nutho!"'iz~tions to conduct ':)!"'o"Oosed service 
~ . 

CO:::l!:luP'lications ~O~~l'~~~O~ (~C~) \,; H4U4 v0 _ •• \... V construction per~it is ~t~~ched to 
the applic~tion as Exhibit D. 

thRt as of Xarch 31. 1983 applica~t had curre~t a3~etc of 
approy.im~tely $253 million ~nc current and accr~~d liaoilitiec of 
$435 million. 
Pin~~~~~_~!_Pact 

1. Applicant requests a certifica:e to conct~uct and operate 
two b~ce sta~ions. one loca~od on Mt. ~ooita an~ ~~~ other :oc~ted at 

preccnt i'acility 
paeing service. 

2. Applicar.t is a wir01ine ~elephone ~o~?a~J which has a Los 
Gato: exch~nge service area ~nd ~ ~ore~n Hi:: exchange service area. 

3. The area applic~nt proposc: to ~crve with onc-w~y paging 
covers both its Los G3.toc ~l.nd ~'ior,:,:'\'!'l Hi 11 ex:(:h::tn,~(> ;:;ervicc :).-:"03.S and 
consicerable ~e:ritory o~tcidc those exchange serv:cc areas. 

4. Applicant p~esent:y of:er~ oobi:e r~diot~lcphone service 
and secondary one-way p~gine ccrvice in much of th~ i~volv~d areas. 

5. :~pplicant' c OnC-'Nrly r~te;ine 0ii::n:-1.1 ic too 'NC'8..i= to be !1eard 
thl"Ollghout i te pJ"escnt :nobil.;~ raCiiotelephonc 5c::"v:'ce :'!oren.. 
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6. Operation o~ the proposed base stations vill permit 
applicant to extend its one-way paging service to till out its mobile 
radiotelephone service areea and to extend its one-way paging service 
to the communities of San Jose and Santa Cruz. 

7. The proposed one-way paging system will provide the most 
advanced state-of-the-art digital paging display system available. 

8. Applicant expects its monthly revenue requirement tor the 
new paging system vill be met by the end of the second year of 
operation~ at vhich time it expects to have 600 subscribers. 

9. Applicant has the necessary relevant FCC construction 
permit to initiate the proposed operation. 

10. Applicant is ~inancially fit to construct and operate the 
proposed facilities. 

11. Public convenience and necessity require the granting of 
the requested certi~icate. 

12. It can be seen with certainty that there is no possibility 
that the activity in question may have a significant effect on the 
environment. 

1;.. No protests have been received. A hearing is not necessa~. 
ConclUSions of Law 

1. Applicant requires a certiticate to construct and operate 
the proposed ~acilities. 

2. ~he application should be granted. 
Only the amount paid to the State for operative rights may 

be used in rate fixing. The State may grant any number of rights and 
may cancel or modify the monopoly feature of these rights at any 
time. 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certi~ieate o~ public convenience and necessity is 
granted General Telephone Company o! California to construct and 
operate two public utility radiotelephone systems with base stations 
and service areas as follows: 

a. ]ase station location: On Mt. 
Tomita in Santa Clara County. 
Service area: as set out in 
Exhibit C o~ Application CA.) 
8:}-05-48. 

b. Base station location: 15900 Los 
Gatos Boulevard in Los Gatos. 
Service Area: as set out in 
Exhibit C o~ A.8:}-05-48. 
Control station location for the 
above two base stations: 15900 Los 
Gatos Boulevard. Los Gatos. 

2. Applicant is authorized to file. ~ter the effective date 
~ of this order, tariffs applicable to the service authorized herein 

containing rates and charges otherwise applicable to its one-way 
paging and two-way radiotelephone services. Such filings shall 
comply with General Order 96-A. The tariffs shall become effective 
on not less than 10 days' notice. 

3. Applicant shall file, after the effective date of this 
order, &s part of its individual tariff, an engineered servioe area 
map drawn in conformity vith the provisions of FCC Rule 22.504, 
commonly known as the "Carey Report." 

4. Applicant shall notify this Commission, in ~iting, of the 
date servioe is first rendered the public under the rates and ~les 
herein above authorized within 5 days. 
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5. The certificate granted and the authority to render service 
under the rates and rules authorized vill expire it not exercised 
vithin'12 months a.!ter the effective da.te of this order. 

This order be~o.mes effective 30 da.ys from today. 
Dated SE? 7 1983 • at San Francisco, Ca.lifornia.. 

::':::C~ARD 1'.. GR!?-:ES. JR. 
?ro~1c.e:i. 

VICT,)!{ CAL'VO 
PF.!SC!~~~ c. GR-VW 
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The charges ~or the proposed service will be $10 per month 

vi th no nonrecurring cha.rge. The new digital pocket pa.gers rill be a 
below-the-line direct sale item. Applicant estimates that the 
monthly revenue require~~nt for this paging service is $4,125 and 
will be met by the end of the second year ot operations at which time 
it expects to have 600 subscribers. 

Applicant states that it possesses all the necessar,r 
permits p lieenses p and authorizations to eonduct the proposed se~vice 
except tor the certificate requested herein. The relevant Federal 
Communications Commission (FCC) construction permit is attached to 
the application as Exhibit D. 

Applicant's balance sheet attached to th;raPPlication shows 
tha~ a.s o~ March 31, 1963 applicant had current assets of 
approximately $253 million and current and acc~ed liabilities of 
$435 miiion. L' 
Findings of Fact 

1. Applicant requests a certifi ate to construct and operate 
4It two base stations p one located 0rn Mt;!Tomita and the other located at 

its present facility in Los Gatos, for the purpose of giving one-way 
paging service. 

2. Applicant is a Yirel~e telephone company vhich has a Los 
I Gatos exchange service area and a Morgan Rill exchange service area. 

3. The area applican~proposes to serve with one-way paging 
/ covers both its Los Gatos and Morgan Rill exchange service areas and 

/ 
considerable territor,y o~side those exchange service areas. 

4. Applicant pre~ntlY offers mobile radiotelephone service 
and secondary one-way /aging service in much of the involved areas. 

5. Appl~eant' s {'one-yay paging signal is too veak to be heard 
throughout its present mobile radiotelephone service area. 
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